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Amy Green
JamesScarborough
This is Ms. Green'sfirstsolo show in Los Angeles.In Europe,criticscall her work "girlie."
Becauseof the works'pastelcolors,fluid shapes,and whimsicalnature,I reckon.Such a look
can be called"feminine.'I don'tthinkgenderis relevanthere.I thinkof what she does as
confectionaryabstraclion.She remindsme of RichardHamilton'sTootsiePOP Collageand,
betteryet, Wayne Thiebaud'sfrostedcakes.Scrumptious.I call it confectionaryabstraction
becauseof a small squarepiece on the wall of the stainvay.What else to call a work whose
shapesdescribeyellow,green,and orangeLife Savercandiesaffixedto the surface?An
overalleffect,likeout of a fairytale,perhaps.Or pieceson a boardgame.At the head of the
stairshangsa reclangularpiece.Vertical,glittermixedintothe paint,purplespheroidshapes,
and a line of paintedpearlsin the upperrightcorner.
Like any saccharinorgythatwhelmsone'simpressions,
it's hardto sort out the details.That's
why I thinkthe showis moreof an installation
than an exhibitionof individualworks.(But you
can buy themas separatepieces).You find themon the wall.On the floor.On the wall sliding
down the ffoor.And viceversa.Paintings?Sculptures?Industriaf
waste?No, a CandyLand
Village.On the back left wall of the gallery,two rectangularorientedimages.The surface
shineswhite.lt bearsno depth.All is confinedto the surface.To the presentmoment.
Clustersof glitter,akinto thoseSuperBalltoys,the onesthat bouncesky-high.On the floor
an outletintotwo cordsleadfrom the paintings.Tinysinglered lightsshineon the surfaceon
each work.On the floor,a colonyof ornamentsyou turn upsidedown and the snow falls,The
sametiny red lightscoveredwith plasticvitrines.On the backrightwall, anothershinywhite
surface,an inchor two abovethe floor,Againthe candyshapes.Like cookiedough gobs.A
circleof pearl-shapes
surroundsone of the gobs.A smalllightsituatedjust aboveon the wall
shinesdown on the piece.

In any event,this showsuggestsmoreof a processthan a product.lt is more of a lickingof a
bowl or a spoonthan digginginto a box of goodies.Greencreatesan environment.Nbt so
muchan explosionin a candystoreas a pauseon the produclionline.Couchedin such
terms,it is hardnot to see this installation
as anythingbut eye candy.Alas but not lrue: there
is a greatdealof reduclionthat goes intothe work.The artistworkswith a few basicshapes:
the squiggle,the drop,the stream,and a lot of discardedhistory.The show remindsme oi the
musicof ErikSatie.Anti-ponderous,
un-hermeneutic,
a non-participant
in modernisldebates.
Significantfor the momenlthat it encapsulates,
a fragrancethai it condenses.The work is
democratic,broachesno hierarchies.
The piecesare small,intimate,and precious,if candy
can be precious.Pocketmanageableif they don't melt.Time does not exiit in these piecej.
The backgrounds
are messybut not architectonic.
No senseof time but also not timeless.
Objects,here and now.
Kandinskyand Kleeboth likenedart to music.Amy Greenlikensart to a flavor.Materialis the
theme.She workswith candysprinkles,beads.Resinsand pouredplastics.A minimalist
effectachievedwith a minimumof material:industrialliteand a ColorFoims sensibitity.
Nice.
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